
ASHLAND MILL« COLUMN.

ASHLAND
CITY

MISCELLANEOUS.

for Infants and Children

I
Costaría eurrs CoHc, CooMtipation.

Kill« Worms, give* sleep, aud prwiuotoa dl- 
restion.

Without usurious medicatioo.
Thk Ckntaub Company. 77 Murray Street, N Y.

“CMtoria is so well adapted to children that I___________ ______ ________
[ recommend it aa superior to any presenpuon I Sour Stomach, Iharrhcea, Enictation, r r I Villa XVrvama tv. »l»M»n Allii OrulllO■sown to me. • H. i. Alcan. II b., I

U180. OzXord SA., Brooklyn, Ji. Y. |

ROLLER WIGHT’S

FLOURING MILLS!
t

SODA, 
ire row prand.

jl

----  TO MAKE ----

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

Owight s Cow-Brand Soda°>Saleratus
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

• SNOWFLAKE BRAND ♦

Keep constantly on hand a full 
supply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

G<“ 
n»*s. 1

connection with Ihr minine bini 
haie ou hand a large «to. il of

}U> aure that th* re is a picture of a 
the L st

Cf'to on
Soda LiL»

your i>a«ka.c and yeti u .11 have
THE COW P.ilANT.

W'
iALERATUS'

i

Hints to BoiiHrkreper*.

For corns and bunions nothing 
so cooling ns the white of an egg.

A solution of alum, ten grains 
tlie ounce of water, is excellent for the 
soaking of your feet if they are tender.

Doli.t think it is time wasted to pre
pare a f«w kindlings ami lay them lie- 
Iriud the stove with paper every night, 
and then if anyone it, taken ill during 
th« night, and a tire is needed, it is 
only a momeut’e work to gel it.

Sunlight is one of the liest disin- 
fectants. The inicroiies that cause 
disease do not th>urish in strong sun
shine. „It also has the advantage of 
being cheap.

Clean oilcloth with a wet towel pin
ned ov^r a stiff broom, and rub with 
long, sweeping strokes. To polish it 
use a mixture of »«pud qnantitiea of 
hus.-<«i oil. Im«.swiix and tur|>eutilje. 
and have it rubbed in well.

See that your kitch. n siove bus a 
thorough cleaning inside and out ev
ery two or three weeks. Many times 
rtovi-s aro 1 lainwi f»»r not drawing or 
b illing well when they are clogged up 
with ashe«.

Cold drinks, as n rule, increase the 
feverish condition of the mouth and 
stomach, and so create thirst. Ex;>e- 
riui<*e shows it to lie a fact that hot 
drinks relieve thirst aud “cool off” the 
body when it is in an abnormally 
heated condition, better than iee-c«»ld 
drinks.

Eggs which are to lie broken into 
wat.-r, should not lie broken into Ixiil- 
ing water, as th« motion destroys their 
sliiipe. but let th« waler t e as hot as 
p.o.-uble without boiling, and let them 
stand s--veil I miiiiil» s on the ba-k of 
the stove. They will then b> soft but 
firm all through.

\Vh«u white marble slabs and man- 
t»ls g«l diMv.lored. take very strong 
s<>:.p I -«s and mix it in quicklime till 
it is about like milk, and spread the 
mixture on the marble; clean it off 
with soap and water after twenty-four 

- l.our’s 1 ime end rub th»* marble 
tine putty jsiwder and olive oil.

¡8
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ASHLAND TIDINGS
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 1.

STATE AM) (OAST.

CHAMPION H
Binders,

JUACOBS Oil
FOR NEURALGIA.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff’s Sale

SOCIETIES. MISCELLANEOUS.

Masonic Directory, Ashland Cl I ITW O( ) I)

AT COST Ï
rjr..V r.irtr n 

kJk JL4

M HN’S

Boots Shoos,

Electri<» Bitlcrs.
'l ins rcim-dv is b< coming s.» well known 

and so popular as t<> med no special 
mention. All who haw psetl l?»etric 
P.ittt s stag the same song of prai-e. A 
purer medicine does no exist and it is 
gu iranteed to do all that is claimed 
I- 1/ctric Bitters wd cure all diseases of 
tlie liver mid kidneys, will remove pim
ples, l.ot's salt rheum and other atlvc 
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive 
malaria from the syste n and prevent as 
well as cure all malarial fevers. For cure 
of headache, constipation ami indiges 
tion try Electric Bitters. Entire satis 
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
I’rice Advents and $1 per bottle at (’hit 
wood Br.»s. drug store.

Reapers and

Mowers.

XI IC X ‘H
Furnishing Goods and Hats

L. Aulivo ui).
rc£i< Hl

A DEPARTURE !
(H»--------------

From and after May ist, 1888, I propose to sell goods only tor

II IN HAND.
Or Approved Country Produce.

<>O

A full line of—

STAPLE and FANCY DRYGOODS.
Clothing, Hats. Hosiery. Boots, Shoes.

GROCERIES, Etc., AT LOWEST RATES• 5

-<><»

We tender our thanks for past patronage, and 
cordially solicit a continuance of the same.

J. M. McCALL,
Ashland, Oregon.

An Aneii-ut inn.
From “John Kall." by W m. .Morri».;

A qtininlly-ciirveil .«iiielxuiril liel.l an 
array of bright jiewter pi its ami dislies 
»ml wimhIi'II anil earthen lioul«: a stout 
oak table went np ami ilonn tlie room, 
ami a carvi^i oak chiur stood by tlie 
chimney »virner. now filled by a very 
old man. dim-eyed ami white-bearded. 
That, except the rough stools and 
l« neln« on winch the eompauy «at. 
was all '.lie furniture. The wall« Were 
paneled ronghly enough with oak 
¡«lards to al«»nt six f»«*t from the floor, 
ami almut tlir«> feet of plaster abov<- 
that was wrought in a pattern of n 
rosestem running all round the room, 
freely and roughly done, lint with, ns 
it secimst to mv nnuse I eyes, wonder
ful skill and spirit. On the IhmkI of 
the great chimney a huge rose was 
wrought in tlio piaster and brightly 
painted in th»« proper colors. There 
were a dozen or mor»' of the men I had 
seen coming along the street sitting 
there, some eatiug ami all drinking; 
flair cased l«.ws leaned against the 
wall, their quivers hung on |«'gs iu the 
; al.. ling, aud in a corner of the rmun 
t saw half a «lozeii bill hooks that 
It i ki d made more for war than for 
le-dge slu'riri-ig. with ashen handles 
some seven feet lotlg. Thre»' or font 
children were running about among 
the legs of tie* men, ln««ling them 
mighty little in their l«>ld play, ami 
the men seemed little tmubled by it. 
although tin y were talking earnestly 
ami seriously too. A well-made,com.*- 
ly girl leaned up against the chimney 
»•lose to tlie gaffer’s chair and s*'cmi'd 
to lie in waiting on the company. She 
was clad in a close-fitting gown of 
bright blue cloth with a broad silver 

rouu 1 her

Ou Sunday of last week, the Unit, d 
Stales man-of-war Vandalia left Maie ' 
Island navy yard, in San Francis.o 
harbor, laruuil for the Sauioan island«, 
to iie present at the seal of warlike 
disturbance«. (

Hou. Jeff. Meyers, of Scio, Linn Co., 
is probably the youngest memla-r.d 
the general assembly, as lie is but 24 
years old. He is a blight, activ«. young , 
man, whose only drawback is his de
mocracy. - [Salem S'.at»+tmin.

llolrert S. Turner, til.' heaviest man 1 
in Washington Tcri u. ry. <ii«..i at S|<>- i 
kane Falls ou the 17lh. He vr igle il ' 
nearly 400 pounds, was 22 years of age, ; 
ami tio casket in the city was huge 
enough to hold his remains.

Frank Avery, who was shot on the 
ears near Gervais, has been ¡issistant 
secretary of th» Tacoma elmmber of 
commerce for the past two yeats. He 
left Tacoma Sunday week for Portland, 
promising to lie taick Monday bight. 
No reasou can be assign.«! for Ids ab
sence, us be had eouiparatively few 
debts.

Hon. J. C. Leasure has l««‘ii elect.sl 
a delegate to represent the Republican 
I,eagueof Oregou at the ineetiug of 
the National League Uoin. ntion to 
la' held at ihdtinioreou February 28th. 
Tlie delegates to the conv<-lition will I 
take part in tlie inaugural o rummies I 
at Washingtoii. Mr. l.easure will 
I. ave for Baltimore about February 
20th. | Pendleton Tribune.

A terrible tragedy .«•clirr.d i t Cot
tage Grove last Suml .y morning. Mr. 
Marion 1*. Marlin, an old stal highly 
este.-m. il citizen of Lane eot|.ity, and 
Ins wile, Mary Ann Martin, li.rl some 
words ami a ditlieulty alxntt the nrm- 
Hgviu. lit of the hot. I which they were 
keeping and mom-y matters. Mr. Mar
tin took the niotiev out of tlm drawer 
sud started up tlie road. Mrs. Martin 
then got a bottle of strychnine mid 
swallowed a large .lose. A physician 
administered antidotes but she died in 
a short tune, iEugene Journal.

Tlie Oregon Immigration 15 >.,rd has 
lately done some advertising on a 
seal.' never before attempted. In the 
Nt. Paul and Minneapolis Pion.-er 
Press, under date of Jau. 12. the entire 
eighth page of tlie paper is covered 
with an "nd.” setting forth the advan
tages and resources of Oregon and the 
inducements offered the merchant, 
manufacturer, mechanic, capitalist and 
investor. The Omaha Bee of Sunday. 
Jan. 13th. contains a similar advertisc- 
meiit. Ttieee articles are not written 
in the style of boom advertisements, 
but simply give th« plain, unvarnished 
truth eoncertiing the country, its cli
mate. products and fields of industry.

Governor Penuoyer is emphatic in 
the statement that he will not be a 
candidate for re-election. He says 
that he has had all the office that la 
wants and would not. under any cir- 
eiiinstances, m ike a campaign tour of 
'.lie state again. The next state < lee 
tion is a good way off luit 1« not being 
lost sight of. With I’ennoyer out of 
the field, the Democrats will be at 
some loss to pick out a candidate t hat 
would lie willing to r.taud the expens.* 
of tlie campaign, and then, in every 
probability, have only his troubl.' for 
Ins pains. The Republican majority 
of last June makes the Deimwratic 
heart exceedingly sick. There will b< 
no lack of gnliernntoria! candidates in 
the Republican rank.«. Hou. David P. 
Thompson aud Van DeLashinutt, both 
of Portland, are said to la. working for 
the nomination, and at least half a 
<|.>z<-n other«, fiom various sections of 
th« state, are being mentioned in con
nection wi’h the governorship. I 
may be possible that Thompson will 
full to secure the nomination, 
should be, and Ins election follow. Or ' 
egon will have secured as a chief ex<c- 
utive, on» whose administration o! 
affairs would be an honor to the state.

[Pendletou Tribune.

L'V (lie, 
loins, 
and her hair hang down unbounded. 
The gaffer grumbled a few words to 
her from tim« to tunc, so that I judged 
he was her grandfather.

daintiy w rough!.
A rose wreath was on ln-r bead

Hon. I. STACY HILL, Treas
urer Cincinnati Incline Plane Rail
way ! "/ was hardly able to move

with rheumatism, or what physicians

called sciatica. Ths first applica-

lion of St. Jacobs Oil relieved me,

and after the third I went about

with perfect ease and comfort. I in

dorse it as the most remarkable mcd-

itine."

------CURES-------
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds 

and Burns.
Sol 'I by Druggist* and Dealer* Everywhere.

The Charlea A. Vogeler Co., Balto.. Md.

-ORÉGON^
Kidney TEA
UKINARYo’KIDN EY TROUBLES 
8«? 

A dotti -y m íAppetizer ..
CURES INDIGESTION.

bill

By virtue of an execution duly issued out 
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Jaekson Count’. on the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1HR9, and to me directed and delivered, 
infa.orof A. .1. Fredenburg, plaintiff*, who 
re<’<»vcre<i judgment in the Jusliue’s Court for 
the rr<‘ ioe’ of Medfoid. .la- k^m Coimtv. 
Oregon, Mait h '.sth. again-» B>ars<t
Gv.uiin. dt feinlantN. f*»r the sum of $211.00, 
with interest and <i»s’.--amounting io|10.s*> 
m»»re (which judgmen: u a < entered upon the 
j’ldgmeiit d»>cke'of the Circuit Court aforv- 
•aid. April _d, l’-ss.) I am commanded to sell 
propertv of the vaid tb’fendaiiTf lo ••atisf t Hie 
-aid jiidgmen’ for i2!l.'A v.ith e<»st? and in • 
h.rrM, and a»*<*ruiiig costs »ipon thi* writ; 
amt in ol»edir;icv l»> *aid writ, I «lid. on the 
'»th da» of January, issy, levy iijmn, hid! will 
otfer for a!9*!»» the hitriiest hid ler, for cash 
in hand, a* the Court !l >u-e door in Ja< kson 
ville, in >ui<i Co»iiity and S»ate, on 

Saturday, February 23d, i8<St). 
xll the right, title a:id interest of the said 

«’•s A: Gnviin, defendants, in and to the 
f.»ll.»,‘. iug de'erihud real pr«»pert\. to wit :

L.•• seven (7). block twenty (:^) in the town 
of Medfoid. Jaek’-on <\»ui1ty. Oregon; with 
al! tlie appurtenant es and heieditamcnts 
ih*»reunto lielonginc.

Given under my hand I hi* 21st day of Jan
uary, Issa

Croup is a terror to young mothers, 
especially during the winter month* as 
it is then most prevalent. It can always 
be prevented, it properly treated as soon 
as the first symptoms appear. Hoarse
ness is the first symptom: this is soon 
followed by a peculiar, rough cough. 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is free
ly given as soon as these symptoms ap
pear. it will ¡variably prevent the ..ttaek 
t here is no danger in giving the,remedy, 
as it contains no mjnrious subst mce. 
For sale by T. K. Bolton.

U’.-ttl
J A ME- <i. Bl RUSEV. 

sheriff.

TIM Bl.lt LAND NOTICE.

Exited m vri> Land offk t t 
Ku-EllfK'i OI . JaU. 1 *’>'•. Ì

Notice i- ht ieb? given tl.at in compliance 
ui;h the pi»> > i-iuii- of tlie act of Coil 

gr< -- <»i June :. l’7s untith-d "An a<’t f -r the 
-aie <»f timber land-in tlie stub** <»f Califor
nia. Oreu.ni. X« \a ia aud Wa-hington Terri 
hirv," R. B. «itti; .;. <>f Shake, County of 
Jack-Hi, Siale uf <>rvg»)ii. ba* this duv filed 
in :ln - office bia «worn statement for the pur 
clin-r of the X‘,.ftheXE t. SE‘4ofXE;4 
aud Xi: , or sE\ f -vc i.-n .. T fi *. R4 E. 
Mild »'.iilot’ei pr>«ef >«• >lu»w that the lam!

i- nic <• ’ ah’able f»»r iìiiiImt «»r -t»>iu- 
than L>r idi: b’c.ltnnd ¡.*irp»»-e-, and b» v-tab 
li-ii !ii* t niin I.« -icd land Iwf-ir the Register 
and Re.’eiwr of thi* office at ‘t»j>el urg. < Ir., 
on Tuesday, the I’.’fh »lav of March, is-'1..

II • i;.im< s the follow lug W iinv-M - :
H 1». II Yeager, \\ S Grie e, < ». s:,*nrn- 

ami E l< G’icve. all of Vldaud, Ja<,k‘-on 
e.Hiniy. < »reg.»11.

Any mid all pe -«>n- < »aiming ndvrrsch 
the ab<»\v «l<--< ■ ibeti land* a '.* re<iuu*i<-d to 
til-- their claim* in th: - o’th-e on »<r t>vf.»re the 
-aid i 'th d»o of Ma < h. I

ett a-, vs. .i.uinst »n.
Register.

TIMBI.it LAND NOTICE.

SISKIYOU CHAPTER, h*». 21. R A M
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W. II. ATKIXSO5, H. P.

E B Myer. Sec’y. .

ASHLAS'Ii LOlMiE XU. A F. .t A. M.
Slated communication on the Thursday < f 

or before the full moon.
E. V Cartel, W. M.

Win R Lawson, Secretary.

ALPHA ( HAPTI.R N(». I, O. E S.
Stated meetings on 1st a:< 1 .M Tuesday in 

each month.
Mes. M K M< Cai l. W. M

Mrs J I» Crocker, Secretar) .

ASIII.ANO 1.O1HJE

1. O. O. E
regular meeting» every 

evening hi tin ir hall in Ashltind*.
in ”<>»»•’ Ntsuding arc cordially iuvihd t<> 
altead. M s i.<’n>. s. g.

II (’ Myer, S?crvlary,

9
Saturday 
Brethren

PILOT ROC K ENCAMPMENT NO 16 I o O F
Meets in Odd Fellows's Hall every 2d and 

4th Monday in each mouth. Members id 
good standing cordially united to attend.

A lihii, (’. P.

John May,

AshlKia Lcijo, A. 0 .U. XC
Meets in lodge room in Odd Fr’low’s 

Hall every first nini Thikd Wr<ln» s lay i” 
< a< h month, f’n «uni bruir of meeting 7:00 
r. m. All Brethren in g<»od standing art 
cordially invited to atteml.

U m r.LTTritsoN, M \V.
T. W. !.vn< li. .. ...... .

(’RWITE l.olnii:. N<». j;. Knights of
'* Pythias Ashland. O.ul-. li. m* <■• - . ,»-t \ 
Fiidav evening. Visiting Knights in go».<l 
standing are cordial!*/ in » ilei i«i a: tend.

J W R'H.ERS, < c
<i. F. MeCoXXELI.. K «»I R. A >.

FOR ALL SKIN DISEASES.’
S5ARKMED/^fCo-Í

»

Suhl In F. I\ . Bolton,

r???r? fèrri9?f> f» M

-----THE-----

CHEAPEST PLACE

( T
1 « * 

Â *

J. K. VanSant s
STORE Ch.»ice Groceries a ( «, ...
N»dx del Bered toan; part of the city

J. K. VanSant.

R. N. ANDERSON,

■<inl

Merchant Tailor,
Ashland. Or.

11 ys RECFIVFI» a com,' 
I Foreign aud Dome«ti» Ct 
late;-' designs, from which he H_rr< 

up suit- in the lau t -t\le and a 
rea-ouHble prices of any 
the Pacific c.-a-t. Ti e, 
nobby' suit call and t 
pt ic<-. A perlet I ■ 
guaranteed. 1

iu-e| R.
-’hop »rnvr <»f Church A Mfliu

PlazaCorm.R Stork,

Fiue Petfuineiy, Soaps, Sponges, 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEWING MACHINE NEEDIXt 

AhD LUPPLII&.

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS.
I th

Prescription Department

s - t •

I SITED i-rtTE- I.AN!» <U FI« EJ 
I;*» Em it«;, (»’., Jan. 1-mj. t

X’ ie»- i-berrb< g:\'-ii1I.aT in < ..mpluince 
* ’ wil h tie- pl<»\ i-i 'll • of al) act of < . -ilg-v — 
of J mi.- Iss'.i, tMiiiHvd "An mc.I for the -«!<• 
of tiiubr' land- in 'he -tales of <'a)if«»rnia. 
<»!vg«m. Nevada ami yVa>*hingtonTerritory." 
yy > Grin . i . »>t \ bland, eouaty of Jack 
-on. state of Oregon, ha- this day filed in 
thi- ott'uv ins »worn -tatvmenr for the pur 
< ba'C <•! I lr -yy ! | of - . • b.:i II ¡1) township 
22 >, It 4 E. and will otter proof to show that 
the laud .-ought is more 1 nhiablv for timlwr 
or -!<»m- tl an for agricultural imrpoae«, and 
’ » c-tabli h hi- < lain» to . aid laud before the 
Register and Eecciwr of thi-oiliee at Rose 
b irg. Or., on Tuesdav, the 19th day of March 
iSSU.

lie name- a- witnesses: I». I». H. Yeager, 
I' R. Gric\ u. O. Stearns, all of A-hland. Jack- 
•on coimtv, dr., and R. B. Grieve, of Shake. 
Ja* kson county. < >r.

Aim ami all persons claiming adversely the 
at>«»ve «ie-erilsui ’.ami- a-e requested to file 
their « laim- in this office oil or before said 
l'.ith of March. 1»».‘.

CHA- yV . Jolts-Tos,
Kcgi-ter.

TIMBER LIN’D NOTICE.

Vsited State- Lvndouk e.>
Ro-Kiifp.o, <>r.. Jan. 5, iK***.». 1 

Colitv is hereby given that, in compliant < 
* ' u l b the pniv Di.m« »>f the act of < 'otign-s- 
of June 3, 1>7S. entitled “An ad for the -ale 
of timber land- In the s’ates of California, 
Oregon. Nex adaaml Ua-hinglon Territory," 
h I). H ViooER.of »snland, uoiintx of .hi. k 
sin, -tale of <>regon, has this day filed in 1hl- 
oil.<‘0 Lis sworn *»lalerncnt for »!:»• puicha e 
of tl »• S', of \I? , and X’ . of XW't of m-<- 
ti<> 11 11 in lov. nihip 1» south, rance 4 < a-l. and 
u ill oiler pm.-f to -liow that the land sought 
is nntr<* valuable for its timber or stone than 
f.<r ag ie'.dtural purposes, and Io »"’abiish 
hi-claim to said land, t>efore the Register 
0’)»i I j .»f 1 !' v--- ?tr Rowburg, Oi

Tuesday, the itttb <la - of March. isx<
lie i.uuif'. a- \. i*—»•- it p, Grieve, of 

and \\ . S. G'ie’.r. o St. «-to, ami E. 
\ c. <»f \ shltt nd, all » f Jack sin county.

8
When I aay CÚRE I <lo not mean merr 

top them for a time, and then h..vc if 
urn again I mean A KAPICAl« CLÚ-

1 have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

X IKc-k.np «tody. I warbxkt tny i
}URE the wor«t caaes. Because others Iir.v 
ailed is no reason for not u<»w ret eit mg r*< u r 
•en ! :«t on« <• f* r a trcúti-»1 iti.<i a I REI Bol ¡' 
>f mv Infallible Remedy. Gne Exp. 
ind Po-t Office. !t coste you r? thiDj f r 
jual. and it will cure you. Addr«.»M
H.C. ROOT, iff.C., 183Pear: St.,Rev. - y

.. t

A. H. CASSON.

Six miles South of Grant's Pas.% 
phine county. Oregon.

A.H. CARSON & SON, Prep’s.

--------- Consisting of--------

APPLE, PEAR. PEACH. 
PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY,

APRICOT. NECTARINE.
ALMOND. WALNUT, and

Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Th I«» popular «<•%€ r IuHm
to effecltiaily cure
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 

Headache, Biliousness 
And all fliwcaacs uriwiiag u

Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion. 
The naturai re .nit is i^oo'l app* - 

titcaud s<»li<l kiiimII,
elestaully stigur mulct! *»•;<? eu*»y 
tobuaUon. So!t! vi»< ryv»li

**Jnforwnttssit !••!' fb- / <’/»/* 
hnhl, IhirkbhnpfH I 
strut /i* • << .»/»«•< nt 'Jilt

WAGONS
— DEALER IN —

y

ASHLAND, OREGONALL SIZES,

H. C. MYER,

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinu

H. II. LITTLE THE ASHLAND

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at all 
times—in cash.

ASHLAND
CITY

Has opened a nr a store, on Third Avenue*
Nnar tho Depot, Ashland,

With a complete stock of th»* b lines of

Paints, Oils & Varnishes

LIVERY AND FEED
STA BLES

G10. W. STEPHENSON,

1

%»
A:

H. S. EMERY

J

ITi’TWÁI )
1,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply ot cofilins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Office and nan rm.ni« at railroad cr.,«*ing 
of Hi tman street.

Ike West Side
FEED STABLE

Linkville, Oregon.

Who ih now prepared h» utfer the public 
butter accoiuiuodations than ever befun 
ntforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reaflonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, tellable 
and safe buggy tsama, and good saddle 
horses always to be had at tiiese stables

Will Buy and Sell horses

FOR THE REST —

Tin, Sheet-Iron and CooDerware,
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s
NEW rPIN SHOP

8HERM. STANLEY, Prop.
Keeps conrttantty on hand the l>e«c of

IIA\ AXD GRAIN.
Horses left in mv care will f>e properly 

cored for. Remember the place: west 
end of ths bridge.

Stable open night and day.
12-9| Shekmvx 8t.ini.et.

111 iieeM«r*s Block. Ashland, (ir.. Ful 
Mt.»ck <>n hand and made to order.

Particular Attention to Job Work.
Which will be done hi a workmanlike »nan 

nrr and at

Prices That Defy competition.

FLOURING MILLS. CliilireiiCryferPitclier’sCastoria t^Nont- hut the hext material used

lb-71 B. F REESER.

We Can anti i>o
Guarniitee Acker’« Blood Elexir for it 

has !>♦•< n fully demonstrated t<» the pvo 
pie of this country that it i^ superior to 
all other preparations for 1» «»<*d diseases 
It is a positive cure for syphilitic p »is 
oiling, njrers, 
it purities tha whole system aud 
ouL’hl v builds up the constit ntion. 
wood Bros.

eruptions and ¡»imples, 
thor- 
t’hit

► —
< iirif»ti> I'hcI* Aiioiit Immigration.

Nev, York Sun.
(>rn-lift I. <»f tlu‘ immigration to tbis 

port from Enropp last year was from 
two countries which have only recent
ly bo^’im to rontnbnto to onr popula
tion ftaly an I KiiRsia. The report 
Horn 1“ (larden shows that out of 
:Vs3.ti3H immigrants for tin* year 43.1)83 
u< re Italians and32.9-37 wore Russians. 
The iuimigrntion from those twocoun- 
trifswas as hit’ll as that from Ger
many, and the immigration from Italy 
.»lone was just about < <pi.il to that from 
Ireland. Wean» inf<»rmod that nearly 
the whole l»ody of immigrants classi
fied as “Russians” lielongod to the 
Hebrew race, ami that they find lift» 
h» re so much more dt uirablo than they 
eonld find it under the Czar of Russia 
that they are encouraging their breth
ren whom they left lx»hind them to 
follow their example in coming to 
America. There are several interest
ing features in the Castle Gordon re
port for the hist year.

<>uard tlie Mriko.

And always have a bottle of \kcr's 
English Remedv in the house. You can ■ 
not ♦ -il how s-»on c’oup m iy stril.-* ymr 
little one, <>r a ro’d orconoh may fasten 
itself ujxin you. One dose is a preven
tive and a few d< H4‘sn pofdt \e cure. All 
throat and lung troubhs vield to its 
trontm« nt. Ih - remedy guaranteed by 
(’hit'-.ood Bros.

l‘ in unn ■•itn'i'1. «ava tlie WiMtern 
Kurril. tliat M r. ('limili, thè pr«.«ent 
eonmrisricner of a«ncnl!ure. will, nt 
thè expirntii>n «f bis term «f etti.'«, 
tak»' np lumi in Montana ami •<> 
I.r- -•<liuti l>«r 1«; trotlinff hor««R, we 
ITi -nnie. a« trottili« Rt»x*k Ivi« alwavs 
becii 1,1« i>tron«h<>l<i. | Montana Live 
St<« k Journal.

A lir-attliy firowtli.

Ac ker’s Blood Elixir haw (rained a firm 
hold on the American |x*<»ple and ia ac 
knowledged to be au|M*rior to all other 
pteparatioiiH. It is a positive cure for 
al! Idood and akin diaeaaca. - The medi
cal fr.iu rnitv indorse and prescribe it. 
(junrantced aud sold by Chitwood Bros.

CliilârcnCryforPitcher’sCastoria

The ».real West.

In the early part of this century tin1 
greater part of the northern portion of 
this continent was ilestgnatcd as terra 
incognito unknown country. Liter 
Webster and ot h«r eminent statesmen 
ridiculed th»' idea of the «.'ttlc’nefit of 
tIm» deserts west of the Missouri river. 
Within th»' memory of the middle- 
aged men of this generation the idea 
■ f a railway across the continent was 
ridiculed as aiisnrd. Still westward 
the tide of emrnigration Homed, tmd 
not only oue. but fom trans»'..utinen 
tai Ilin's spun the mountains, the des
erts and the wilderness. Th« Pacific 
ocean has been reached, and this slop« 
of the Rocky mountains will soon 1.« 
represent»'!! tn Congress by five states, 
with ten United States senators and 
twenty or thirty memliers of the house 
of n'prescntatives. The grout Pacific 
west is no longer a figurative designa
tion. By the next ceutnry there will 
be several millions of people inhabit
ing these states, and political power 
will attach to their growth in popula
tion and wealth.

Buckleii’* Arnica Salve.
The best salve iii the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, rind all skin emptions, and posi
tively cure« piles, or no jwty required, it 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
i.-r l«,x. For .«ale i y Chitwood Bros.

The I'll <le-dalc.

Tim Clydesdale is a good kind of 
draft horse, and particularly for farm
ing business in a hilly country. It 
derives its name from llm district on 
the Clyde io Scotland, vvlier. it is prin
cipally bred. The Clydesdale iioree 
owes its origin to one of the Dukes of 
Hamilton, wuo crossed some of the 
b-sl Lanark mares with stallions 
lie had brought over from Flanders. 
The (tly.ies.lale is larger tl an I he Suf
folk and lias a lielter head, a longer 
neck, a lighter carcass amid, i-jier legs; 
strong, hardy, pulling, true and rar. Iy 
restive. The southern parts of Sc..t- 
iat’il arc princjptilly supplied from 
this district; and many Cly I sdale , 
not only for agricultural purposes, but 
for the ciMicli and saddle, find then
way Io the central ami even southern 
counties <>f Eugbiuil. Dealers from 
every part of the United Kingdom nt- 
t.-nd the markets of (11 asgow an I 
Iintherglen. —[Loudon Live Stock 
lournal.

GEO. W. STEPHENSON.
IH-4-»

C. F. SHEPHERD
Of Ohi<>. has loe ited in Ashland: ha- had 
an v\|>< rienc« of fifh < n years in the Piano 
utitl Organ tr«de and in teaching vocal and 
itiMrunnutal n: I'D He will urtl you an 
organ or piano VERY (HEAP and

Cive Some Music Lessons
hi flic n.irirntti. Pon t buy until you lmve 
*♦ cnniini.

Pianos and Organs REPAIRED
Ou whorl notice: priée?» and work guaran 
teed m«ii*fautor\

He :il*o bar

A PIANO TRUCK

1328
C. F. SHEPHEItn, 

Ashland, Or.

What Is It ?
Ix-iint.fully »oit 
neither trace« of

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Grape Vine, Curr; tits, Gooeelterries. 

Bl :u»kl»erries. J lasp! »»Tries. 
StrawlM-rries, Fr^».

Etc.. Etc.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on R<‘d hill lund. and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

4 hose contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nnr- 
m rv. <»r write 11s fur price list.

Postodic* — Murphv. Josephine county 
Oregon. B. R. st itian, Grant's Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Asliland

Bread

J.iiis.n».
R.-tf-tlT.

11111 i s

he f<»l 
\r. v idow 

in* nl<d notice 
make Mipplcmcntal final 
f the chiim of -aid !ohn A. 
aid proof will tie made be- 

<f the County Court of Jack- 
;»>n, <»r, in his ah-vnec, be- 

I said court, ai Jack«, mille, 
. Feb. P-, 1-ssP, viz. Final 

I '.»<>. for tlie SW t of SE‘4 of 
'< of XE'4. and h’2 of X W‘4 

low n-hip 41 >. R 4 E.
the f->llowing u itne-M’s loprove 

rinnovi* residence of the -aid John A. 
u uih»ii. mid < nltivation of. -aid lami, 

KoIn-i 've, L. p. Roi»ert»s and S.
Jack-on county, Oregon, 
de. of Barron, Jackson 
Chas, yy Johnston.

Register.

Your*. Tml 
X ANBEI

U. S. Bakery

Fresh Bread and Pies
varictv

irei! D; 
Dovr.

E K. Brightm&n,
ASHLAND. OREGON

Kfimvnted ih

NEWLY FURNISHED

r

ASHLAND. OREGON 
C. W. liaiiard. I'roprittor.

Ibiving lease»! thè utievv il eie' mal 
tlianiugnly renovHte.I «U't relilted ile- «nule 
1 mn I1..W |>r<-|airf.l te <*lt«r llrst e'««« «< 
<*oiiona«Hiì«ns 1« thè trnv. l un p’ibli.-.

ì he New .M«nHg*-iiiein v ilt -pare i». pai»« 
in ii.ut i >e thi» «li.- ..f Ite- n'.i-t . ..vaI*»risate 
nini he».ie like li«U ts in Ih - piate. The 
lable» are supplied with thè be«t th« 
ket aff.’rds Plea.aii alatlen
par.-d far fami 
lled- 
l.««tgili

Largest Stock in the

NORTHWEST!
i-herebv Riveli tliat th»* ropHrlner- 
tiiur Ijct’.veeii thè uii<ler-ÌRiir<l. d<>- 
irsK in \-hlniul underthe finn uame 
- ik Sonni« h.-vi», i> thi- day di- *«»lvcd 

mutuai uon-ent. Mi Soimieli-en «111 
iiiiie thè hn-iiic—, a-Mitne- thè liabili- 
HihI vili eollecl all areoUlìt* <»f thè late 

in. i ’. S. G R \ V ES
s. I >(»x NI« HSEX. 

A-hland. Or., Jhii 2:’», ISSii.

Dissolution of (opart licr«liip.

Notice to the Public

Transfei

I 1HE rM»Ei:slGN 1.1» would announce 
, t<> bi* <»1<1 eii“l(»inei«. and the public
:ivih!iy. that he i“ again in tin* transfer 
-iiHSK.uiul is pr» pared to attend t»> all 
la promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.

I 2-1 II J. H. 3Æc33ÏDE,
r,”ovrji 6,000,000 p*0«*1." ‘*"1" ’i“1 • 1H—( U1. H)aed_
.4 tit« lirircRl »ad raUabl« Boum. ud th.-, oae 

Ferry’s Seeds 
D. M. FERRY * OO m 

acu><ml«d<ed lo be tb« 
Largest Seedsmen 

In th* world.
D MFturiOo'l 
miwtnted. Dn«rip. 

liwud Prtoad
SEED ANNUAL 

For 1880
Will b. mailed rMC 
to ail apphcanU, and 
‘~irt year’s rustomerw 

redwing it /nra/it. 
. aMf Mali. Evaryjparnon asing 
1 Garden. Field or Flower Seeds 

In «xiitCAC«- i should send for it. AddreA
D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit. Mich.

Hat or I’ultl Sulphur 'Liter Bitbs.
Bfl'hs nt any time from 7 o eb»< k. a 

until lOo’el H-k p bath mom ic
\ e«l for Io-ii

t hat pr<xlnc.‘S that 
ocupiexion and leavia 
its application nor iujurioua effect«? The 
answer. Wisdom’« llobertine accom- 
pilshea all thia, and i« pronounced l j 
¡adiea of taste aud retiuement to be the 
moat delightful toilet article ever pro 
duced. Warranted harmless and ni itch- 
leas Bold by Chitwood Broa., Ashland

— - ------
The Alpine Club supplies a loirj. 

felt want anti is energetically doini; 
everythin!; possible to instruct our 
own people, onr letnslature and con- 
greea in certain measures that have 
value for the entire public. This as
sociation deserve« all the eiieouraij.o 
ruent lndividnals can afford by nieni- 
iK'rsbip and aiding the schemes it fa
vors. "What is everybody's business 
is noltody's business, very truly, but 
the Alpine Club represents everylxidy 
in its loyal and patriotic efforts to 
look up and attend to public interests 
within a certain line. Its designs for 
the creation of public parks to em
brace Crater lake on the south, ami 
Mt. ib«>d ueiir ns. are commendable. 
Such an organization can formulate 
and present sneb matters in appro
priate form ami with secure effect 
when its objects anil characters be
come known.—{Oregonian.

CiiiiarenCryforPitclier’sCastoria

MEDFORD. OR.

Good Beds.
Hotel if iinho

t'.-2O

1

j
p 
I

Good Table Fare. Saddle and Harness
MANI FACTURER,

» ASHLAND, OREGON

)
iU‘Mi

H

I

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everythin« In above 
line. Il liieh will be sold at price« 
is low a. ean be offered any* lu-re.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be r.iR'lt* to give entire >Mthfactiuu

OYSTER PARLORS Repairing Neatly Done
dt Inw rut« md nil work done promptly.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

1/Æ.//..S’ AT ALL HOURS.
Ì*. F. Sui,••h i. Fì'tipr.

' <> 4H II. .H UGE.

54,000 
15,000 
15,000
25.000
10,000 
15,000
30.0.M)

Bartlett Pear.
Winter Nelis Pear, 
Bettrre d Anjou Pear’ 
A’oyal Ann Cherry.
Black Tartarian Cherry,
Black Republican Cherry, 
I'sopus Spitzenberg Apple. 

30,000 Vcl. Newtown Pippin “ 
20,000 Baldwin Apple.
15,000 A’ed Cheek Pippin Apple- 
15,000 Northern Spy Apple, 
10,000 " • —

Other Kimis of Fruit in I’ropnrliun.
Early Crawford Peaches.

Also, Nut, Shade. Ornamental and Ever
green Trees Vines and Shrubbery.

Send for catalogue and price liat to

J. H. SETTLEMŒR.
Woodburn, Oregon

Nsw Butcher Shop.

Will Im* .¡»en f.

The nni|r:si','iH‘d has nj vu<’<1 a new hutch 
er shop in Ashland, on Main street, under 
the McCall Hall, tir-t door north of Mn^mic 
building.

I propose to supply the public with the 
best of fresh

BEEF, PO K ANO MUTTON-

MEALS - ALL HOU3S AND SHAPES.
Shermu Sisters, Propri

seav>n. A liberal shi-e of the patronage 
• »f the »H?.»ple of A«hlaud ami vicinity re
spectfully s<»li«dte<l.

Alt Orders Promptly Filled.
DAVID EAYNE.

A «bland. Or.. June 29, 1MMJ

Southern Pacific Company’s Line.

THE MT. SHASTA P.OUTF.
Time between biihad ail San Fiwisro.

23 HOURS.
( Mlifoi nia Express Í rains Itiiti DaiK

BETWEEN i'OllTLAM) i SAN FliANChtU
8OVTH.

4;<0
s 30
9:111
7:V:

Local Pas'gr Train Daily 'Excep: Sunday»

P 
A 
A
A

m. la 
M.
M I.V
M.

Ar

Ar

Almost 3S Palatable as Milk
So dtbgu!«<cl tl:?? it cos taken 

iijjostrd. nnd »«Ntmflatvd by the mn»i 
(«ovHivt stomach, 1» hen the plain oil 
rannet be tol< * ated ; and by the com
bination of the oil with ihe hypo- 
phosphite« is touch more eitica« toas

Re:a«rLiri>;r as a firA prodoirr.
PfersMN gala rapidly while taking IL
PC -TT S F.MrLSION is *. knnwtrJpr.l hy 

PhyidciarB to be the F:ne«f and Best j r ¡<7* 
tioa in tlie world for the reli* f acd cure < f

CONSUMPTIOM, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

The greut remedy fi>r C.rmmpHan, <mo 
Wasting in Children.

CATARRH
COLD

IN
HEAD

Try 
the Cure Egg
Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores. Restores the Senses 01 
Taste, Smell and Hearing.

À partirle I« aprii,«i foto cacti nx.lr-t and I 
larcablr. Price >Oc at Deuel 
SLY BROTHERS. IS. \\

tineas of an mr. -h i

D > yon foe! .’.ill. 1 
Miel ifxkw'HhcCily 
and mentally; exfi 
bleatlm; utter call

II
Ar. I i 
l.l 41. 
Ar. . In
I.V. 7:10

M 
M 
M‘

Ar. .; 4 » e. m
l.v. 1! - • V. M
I.V '.» »LJ r. M

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

| .»K t< < oMMo|»All<‘S ot sR< <i\:» < I.4-- |*V
SENGKHS ATTAIUÍEU TO EX PRESS TRAIN*.

The S. P. Co s Ferry moke» r ounet 
with all thè regular trama oli thè ha*t 
Biv. irom f<*»l <»f FSt.. Portland.

Went sltlc !>ivi»ion

•Hot 
Sidi

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train Daily except Sunday 

7:XU a. m. L\. Portland. Ar. »•-'«»
12:25 e. m Ar. Corvallis. L.. .

At Albany ami Corvallis <onncui 
trains of Oregon Pacific R iilr<»a<1.
ExpreMM Train Daily except Sunday

M
M

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA.
F<»r full information regarding rate«, 

map*, et* . apply !<• enmpany * agent nt 
laud.

R KOEHLER. E P. ROGER*.
Manager. Af*l <». f A. P«.«». Agent.

I*.7**. ” r. M
Lv. 1 a» r m.

u ith

4 mi p. .m l.v l’ortlMUd. Ar. '.< «<• a.
*.<«» r. M Ar. M« Minvillc. Lv . l . a.

EDDINGS

A MORSE

HARDWARE.

AtilLLAND, OREG

CbililrenCryitrPitclier’sCastoria

bitter or bad tad 
tlizziness, fre.pie 
** floating sjMS’k 
prostration or < 
imt, hot flushes. 
<h»n«. «harp. Inti m, i 
there, cold reel, or -w 
iuliioss, or tikturlH* I mi 
constant, in« > ,.-ri n»i 
inajieudlng culaii.ltr"

If you hnv 
<»f these ayi 
that moat <. 
Hiilous ¡>y- 
wuh DvMjM'i 
< mplfral. I 
greater tf.o 1 
N»> matter 
1» ere s <■ «mJcu 
s 1 Hile pt ft I J..

ldivatiuim mult 
Lunga, f-ki:i bi 
Usiu, Kidney 1» 
are qnita Ihi’d-' 
Induce h fatal t«*riu

I>r PI« r»r’- Go*, -m 'Jcili al D’sro».« v 
n . y i ■ I
th d great I I - d-> irlf . i : • r ■ 
sw-.em» f ail bl • «I t dan a . I 
whatever ratwvrKr••». ft He 
li acting n.)»'i th' Kiln y*. i 
t ryorggr ,civtium•!•-*.Mr. t 
lug their <H-paxes. Asa ipppet; 
tonic, it pr in »tex <.iu«-:l n 
t»>erehy tmil-Ln: up b th fl»- 
in malaria! ilirtrF'ts, this w . 
has gained great c< j. |»ritv hi 
Ague, chills a.Ml l'cvur, 1*< 
kin ¿re 1 dteagK» I

l>r Pirrn-’-. Golden Ursliral !»i*c ver» 

CURES ALL HUMORS, 
from a common Bl ■f'*,i. r Em 
wural Scrofula, Kdt-rbenm, • 
Healy »r ftoiich Kkin, i» eh* rt 
caused by ba I I ! < «4 are «•o"qu'r<i 
erful, purir’lng, nil invi •• »rrfi 
Great Eui c Vh rs 
Ire»iign influence. !>p/ 
It* p»-tenry i i <•»irV’g "• 
las, B .ils, Car 
K ires h i I ‘iwe| 
Hwellirir«." 
Urn»-«I <Jl.n-’s. s-. 1 t 
large Tr.'alis.'», with <•»»! 
eases. < r th'» aame ar 
Kcrof ii us AiTerti ms.

n ii

r end 
. and

the

i1

JfMl 
k 1

i
re

*• FOU THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE"
Th<»rouglitv rkari’* It bv n u.v f»r Pierre’« 
i. him Mr<l«ral I » - » ‘11
gestion, a I r »ki 1. î . ■* in:», vital
Rtrength Mn‘* *»»sIUv health will la* •‘«l^blUbad.

COMMI TIPTZOX.
which 1- Mrroftlla of 'hr rane«, h r • 1 
Miei cirri hy l '»it r u dy. If 1 *ke i hi t’*p 
rsrlirr «taire» < f th » d* - •'-< 
r»»Kp wer v.rthhf rr? 
fir 4 • fTrrlnir I u •- » v v. 
the pu‘4i •, i»r. i*l~’ - th 
ir>< ft hi* “<• s V 
Gf|-N| Ui* 
will

H’lti-biB -U«, ncct »1 
B OTCQUA!:"!,

V f

; <
r'm r

b
p«1 r : î'Tiv-f r. m* .e-

1 •. t • • * 1 » ••• • - m ’ ft
tlr»<igthe:jiií», c!te.*<clv‘ .1!. !-e!-*n4

■■ ' .'t i /. .. p- - r»
i I U -<«4 i.»' • it t ■ ‘ i : . r ' t r < '
Rtim*>ti>»n, but f .r nil Chronic* Ikitwran 
of the

LIVER BLOOD AND LUNCS.
E r W-*.Lk Lu •-x. ''’•Hth.^ of Bland. Short 

n*-w of Rr «At t. « hr ui- .*>. ai Cttferrh, Br >t>- 
chifK A-Ir ia. s v r.- ( m/bs, a t I khi Ire t 
MflectAorm, It i- u:<« Hl i ”:l resueJy.

M-M by Dru -.-i- at .<< <'T «lx IPHU*«
f.rSattO

£ /• Send tea c«*’»t« 1 i M un « f ,r Dr. Pterc**’« 
hook on C »r»Miua.»ti hl a -Idrev*.

Worid’s Dispcnstry Hndicai IssosiaUoa,
MS Wala Mree< Bl HAW K. Y.

I

iI

TIMBI.it

